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QN; Sunday last, Easter Sunday,Bis;
Bracethe Archbishopof Adelaide,

the Most Rev. MatthewBeovich,D.D.,
Ph.D., blessedand declaredopen the
new lfiocesan uaucauon tnmuiug
erectedat -the easternend of. the:
Cathedral groundsto make provision

: for Catholic teachers' conferences,,

and,
to providea ChapterRoom forcon
ferehcesof the clergyand officesfor:
CatholicActionworksin the Arch
diocese.

■T'HEnew building, erectedin the
perpendicular

Gothicstyleto form
a handsome additionto the

Cathedral

,
buildings,was dedicated as a
memorialto the

generosity

of Mr. and
- Mrs.John

Fehnescey,

of Glenelg,who.
gaveto the

Archdiocese

the sitesad
jacentto the

Cathedral

and on the
cornerof- VictoriaSquareand Wake
field Street.

ARCHBISHOPBeovich, in his ^
address on the

occasion,referred
^

to
circumstances attending the arrival

in SouthAustralia

of the Fatherand
Founder of the Churchin this Stater

Bishop Murphy-—and those -attending

his own arrivaland
consecration

on
the

anniversary

of the
celebration

of
the firstMass in

Adelaide:
the happy

coincidence
to whichHis Gracere

ferred brought togetherthe namesof
WilliamLeigh, donorof the

Cathedral

site,and John and Mary
Fennescey,

whosegift of the VictoriaSquare
Wakefield Street properties completed

Bishop Murphy's acquisition
of the

Cathedral block. *
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QULTRYweather and holiday vaca
tion did not prevent a large

number of people from
attending

the
ceremony

of the
blessing

of the new.
building. His � Grace Archbishop

Beovichwas attendedby the Adminis

tratorof St. FrancisXavier'sCathe
dral,the V. Rev.Fr. C. J.

Thompson,

and in the presenceof membersor
the icityand

suburbanclergyand the
Maristand Christian Brothers, the
building was blessed. Following the
ceremony,

a meetingwas heldin St.
FrancisXavier's- Hall,which: was
crowded. Seatedon the platform

with the
Archbishop

were Rt. Rev.
Mgr.

Hourigan, V.G.,V. Rev.Fr. C.
J.

Thompson, Adm.,Mr. and, Mrs.
John

Fennescey,

Mr. A. F. Sutton,

K.S.S.,Mr. A.
Uffiiidell,

legalrepre
sentativeof the Fennesceyfamily.

GenerousDonors.
Father Thompsonopened the meet

ing by
extending

a welcometo all
present.

He saidit was very pleasing

to see sucha large gathering

of the
Catholicpeopleon the

occasion. Being
Easter Sunday,most peoplewere feel
ing somewhat fatiguedafterthe Holy
Week

ceremonies
in the churches, and

such a large
attendance

was' there
forea greatcompliment

not onlyto
His Grace,but alsoto Mr. and -Mrs.

_ John
Fennescey,

two notable benefac

tors to the
Archdiocese.

The generosity of the Fennescey

familywas well known throughout

South Australia. On numerous, oc
casions,they had been most generous

in their
contributions

to workscon
nected with the Church in Adelaide,

'and'the Catholicpeople had come in
large.and

representativenumbersto
show their

appreciation.

; "Thenew
building

willbe a worthy,

ndtableaddition to the Cathedral

buildings,"
said Fr. Thompson; "It js

handsomein design, harmonising
beautifully with the

architecture
of
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beautifully with the
architecture

of
the

Cathedral.
The wholework re-

flects great credit on the
architect,

Mr. Jory,and the
contractors,Messrs.

F. Fricker,Ltd. The buildingwas
made possiblethroughthe propertyon
the west side of the

Cathedral,facing
VictoriaSquare being securedfor the
Churchby Mr. and Mrs.

Fennescey.

The securingof that propertyad-
jacentto the

Cathedral removeda
grave anxietyfrom the shoulders of
the late

Archbishop,

Dr.
Killlian.

It
was feltthatwhilethe

ownership

re-
mained outside

the
Church,

the pro-pertymight

insomefuture timeprove

-v a
mefcjsbfctbtihie^athed^^^oiKbyaiv?

-splendid geberb^^/sawttb

- i|j"and:the

late ArrhbiRbnp

^seeingthe danger
reiAoVMhefore

Sis '
^eathi

"It is fitidng
tli^^hb^generosity

of
the Fennescey familyshouldbe.cDm

View of the New Education Buildingerectedat easternend of Cathedral

memorated in some tangibleway, and
the ' proposalof the

Archbishop

to
erect a bronze tablet. in . the new
building, recording their princely
generosity,

wouldmeet with the uni
versal approvalof the whole Catholic

body," concludedFr. Thompson.

ArchbishopKillian'sConcern.
_ Rt. Rev.Mgr.

Hourigan, V.G.,said'

thathe knew
something

of the*great
anxietyof the late

Archbishop Killian,
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who wanted to secure the
properties

adjoining
the

Cathedral
on the Vic

toria Square frontage. Archbishop

Killianwas most concerned in the
"matter,

but he couldnot see how he
couldmake availablethe £30,000re
quired for" the purchase. Therewere
many othercallsupon diocesanfunds
—manyof them,such,for instance,

as thosethat had
reference

to the
erectionof "schoolsin countrydis
tricts and provision of

facilities

to
enablethe peopleto assistat Mass,

were of greaterurgencyand- impor
tance. As

Archbishop

of the diocese,

went on Mgr. Hourigan, Dr. Killian

had to take the wholedioceseinto
consideration.

Then, when' the late
Archbishop

had been confinedto hos
pital, he met Mr. John

Fennescey,

who was alsoa patientat Calvary

Hospital. He, Monsignor Hourigan,

had the pleasureof
introducing

the
Archbishopand Mr. Fennescey,and
when some time laterhe happened

to visitHis Gracehe learnedthat
Mr. and Mrs.

Fennescey
had givena

cheque for £20,000for the purchase

of the
property.

- "Archbishop Killian," said Mgr.
Hourigan, "was delighted and so was
I. I thoughtthenthatthismagni
ficent donation. to the

Archdiocese

wotfld add twelve months to his
valuablelife,but the

providence

of
God took him from us withina few
days,and we have as his

successor

a notableArchbishop.

It was a happy
thoughtof ArchbishopBeovichto
commemorate the generosityof John
and Mary

Fennescey
in such a notable

way. The late
Archbishop wanted to

erectsome memorialto the Fennescey

family,and
the-memorial

which has
been erectedis a gracefuland fitting

monument to the extraordinary

generosity
of Mr. and Mrs.

Fennescey.

"I have knownthe Fennesceyfamily

for 40 years,"continuedMgr. Houri
gan. -"John Fennescfey,

- like all the
membersof his family,was alwaysa
splendid Catholiclayman,and he was
stilla betterman when he married

Mary Hanrahan. I had the pleasure

of unitingthemin thebondsof matri

mony.Both
helbngfed

to '
respected

familiesin the district©f
Arthurton,

whereI spentsomeyearsand their
example;©!

fidelityto

the Faith-was;
most

impiressiye^

I. can jrecalithat
often the: Fennesceysyoked";their
■draught horsesto the buggyto bring

them sixteenmiles throughslushand
mud to assista Mass."

In
conclusion,

Mgr. Houriganex
, pressedthe

gratitude

of the Priests

and his own
gratitude

to the Arch
bishopfor

dedicating

sucha finej
memorialto John and Mary Fen
nescey.'

In doingso he was not for
getfulof the

generosity

of the less{
well-to-do Catholicpeopleof the Arch
dioceseuppn \5d10mthey had mainly
dependedand wouldstillmainlyde
pend for supportof the Catholic

schools, churchesand orphanagesof I
the Archdiocese.-I

Educationand Religion.

Mr. A.
Uffindell,

who spokeon be
halfof Mr. and Mrs.

Fennescey,

said
thathe had been

delighted

to hearthe
addressof his old f riend,-Mgr. Houri

gan,who seemedto havethe secret

of perpetual youth.He
thankeckMgr.

Houriganfor his very cordialappre
ciationof the Fennescey family.Mr.
and Mrs. Fennescey were

particularly

thankfulthat theirname wouldbe
associatedwith the development of
education,

and not only with educa
tion but with

religion,
on whichthat

education was based: xtheyhad too
many

evidences

of the futilityof edu
cation divorced from religion.

"My knowledgeof the Fennescey

family,"went -on Mr.
Uffindell,

"goes
backover50 years.Halfa century

ago they settled,the father,mother,

sisterand five
brothers,

on the land
-on YorkePeninsula.' The land was
virgin country,whichhad to be 1
broken

up and.therewerein those|
daysno

facilities

suchas now obtain.

The Fennesceyssettleddown, and
with pluck, endurance and a splendid

spirit of unity, they
succeeded.

One
by one theyhavepassedaway,and
to-dayJohn is the only

survivor.
It

is the hopeof Mr. Johnand Mrs. Fen-,

nesceyand of us all thattheywill'

be sparedfor manyyears to see the
fruition of their work."
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fruition of their work."

The Archbishop's Address.
His Grace Archbishop Beovichex

pressedgenuinepleasure that after
the

strenuous
days of Holy Week and

their attendanceat Masses-on that
morning,such a large number of
peoplehad come to attendthe .open

ing of the new
building,

He
associated

himselfwith everyword that Mgr.
Hourigan and Father ^Thompson had
saidin

appreciation

of Mr. and Mrs.
Fennescey's benefactions,

and he con
gratulated

Mr. Uffindellon his beauti

ful replyon their behalf.Since

His Grace, Archbishop.Beovich, withV.R£V< Fn Q.
J.Thompson,Adto;,

proceedingto' toe
Blessing'.of

toe new
<l>uildmg.«

- <*§■

;huini^ 1Uffindell -many timesand lie ' was much
indebted;

to him."He was glad,too,
tbat.^ ArchbishopKillianhad been

*
Associated;

■ in such an intimate way
wth the ceremony, and the mention

Of ArchbishopKillian's name."would
serveto remindthem that they should

not forgethim in their prayers;

"It is
opportune

to recall," con
tinuedHis Grace,"that 1940 was the
firstcentenary

of the firstMassin*
South Australia, whichwascelebrated

by
Dr.UllatKbrne,

the Vicar General
of Bishop Folding—the first Catholic

Bishop in
Australia. Becauseof the

war, we, had no-great celebrations

in
honiorof the event,unlessthe conse
crationof the presentArchbishop

and
the presencein Adelaideof twelve

membersof the AustralianHierachy,"

with the Apostolic Delegate,who did
h6nor to South Australia on that
occasion,mightbe

considered
a -mile

stoneto markthe
progress

of a hun
dred years. South Australia has not
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grownas rapidlyas mostof the other

Statesof the
Commonwealth,

but it is
worth

recalling-that
while in 1840

there were but a handfulof Catholics

and no residentPriestin this State,

to-day thereare three Bishops'within

the Province (includingDarwin), and
in the Dioceseof Adelaideand Port
Augustathereare 124 Priests,627
Nuns, 52 Religious Brothers, 88
Catholic schools,and 63,000Catholics.-

Interesting Coincidence.
"Possiblylater we may have an

opportunityto celebrate the first
centenary

of the arrivalof the first
Bishopand

permanentPriestin Ade
laide. The Most Rev. FrancisMurphy

was consecratedBishopof Adelaide

on
September

8, 1844, in St.
Patrick's

Church,Sydney,by Bishop Folding.

Two ^ dayslaterthe firstAustralian

ProvincialSynod openedits sessions.

At that_ first historicsynod of the
Church in Australia therewere only
three

Bishops—Dr. Polding,* of Syd
ney; Dr. Willson,of Hobart;and Dr.
Murphy,of Adelaide. The new Bishop
arrivedin Adelaidein the beginning

of November, 1844.Therewas' neither

church nor school,nor Priest'shouse
in South Australia.Scattered over

the huge Statewere 1,273 Catholics

(out of a total
population

of 19,137),

and to care for them had now come

the new Bishopand one Priest,Father

MichaelRyan,whom he appointedhis
Vicar General.

"I recalltheseearlydays because

I wishto drawyour
attention

to an
interestingcoincidence.Shortly after
Bishop Murphy'sarrivalhe found, to
his joy,thata Mr. Leigh,an English

man who becamea
Catholic,

Lad sent
word from Englandthat he wishedto
providea site for a CatholicCathedral

in
Adelaide

as wellas to givea hand

some donationof £2,000and 500 acres

of landin the
country.

"Shortly aftermy arrivalI was in
formedby the legaladvisersof Mr.
John and Mrs. Mary Fennescey that
theyhad given the sum of £10,000,

completing their munificent donation
to the late reveredArchbishop Kil
lian and to the

Archdiocese

of £30,000

for the purposeof
purchasing

the land
and property facing Victoria Square

and adjacentto the
Cathedral.'

The
generousdonorshave thus made pos
siblea

magnificent
and worthyposi

tionJor the
Cathedral

in the yearsto
come.

Purposeof the New Building.

"Whileit may be manyyearsbe
fore

advantage
is takenof the in

creasedamountof land," said the
Archbishop,

"I was desirousthat the
gift of John and Mary Fennescey

wouldnot be forgotten by future
generations,

and so it was decidedto
record their

generosity
by a beautiful

and necessary building. That building

has been blessedand opened to-day.

(Applause.)

"The
building

willbe a centre of
Catholic Education,and fittingly there
is engravedpn its facadethe emblem

of the greatCatholicEducationCon
gresswhichtook placein Adelaide

in 1936—the hundredth anniversary

of the
foundation,

of this State/

; VWithinthe' buildingtherewill be
provision for the teachersof our
Catholicschoolsto meet and have ^con
ferencesph matters concerningtheir�
schoolworic.: ■

Tribute to Catholic Teachers.

I takethis
opportunity

to pay a
-tribute to the splendid self-sacrificing

work of our Nuns and
Brothers.

You
know the value of their work in the
cause of Christian education. Exam
inationresults-are'not the best
cnterion of

sufccesgfifii pducation,but

Education,

w haAiJaveh-me 'the

^ ^Ghrtificatp;examination
^ Achbols

obtained firstplacein the Statein -
(Continued

on Page 9.) -

BUILDING OPENED.
(Continued from Page 5.) : r ^

botany and equal first place in Modem
History and in Economics, hs well as

credit^ pSBses 'in many other subjects.

In the Ihteijmediate Certificate exam

ination Catholic schools obtained first

place in';
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place in';

seCoiid, and third places in: Book
keeping, and second place, in French,'
as well as many additional credit

passes. In the Qualifying Certificate

exam, the percentage pass of Catholic
pupils was *93.9 per dent. For. pur
poses of comparison I shall take the;

State of Victoriar—a State with which
I am well acquainted, and in which
the standard of teaching in Catholic
schools is admittedly.^ very high. In
comparison with that State on a

Catholic population basis, the -number
of complete passes in the examina
tions on this list before me almost

equals the excellent Victorian results,

except in the Leaving Honors group.
I am pleased indeed to pay this tribute

to the splendid work of Nuns and
Brothers and pupils in our schools, and
1 pray that God may bless their work
even more abundantly in the future.

"It is also Of interest to note now

that we have accurate figures of
pupils in various schools that in the
city and suburbs of Adelaide 87 per
cent, of Catholic children are in
Catholic schools. While that figure

may sound satisfactory, we shall not
be content until all our children are

receiving an education which is

"rooted and grounded in God." Our
children, who' are our greatest pride,

have that right by Divine Law.
"During the past week, Holy Week,

we have had admirable evidences of
Catholic devotion to the Passion of
Our Divine Saviour. Three times on

Good Friday the Cathedral was

crowded with worishippers: that would
not have been the case if we had not
the Catholic schools, And in this

connection I want to say that I was

astounded to* notice that the cinemas
were open and sporting fixtures were

held on
.
the day on which we com

memorate the..Passion and death of
Christ.- In a recent Quiz session over

the radio six- people in succession
were unable to give an answer to the
query: Why is Good Friday called

good? The smallest child in the
Catholic schools could have answered
that question by replying that ,the

day was called 'good' because on that
day Our Divine Saviour died for the
salvation of the world..

salvation of the world..
"In addition to what I have men

tioned there will also be provision for.

adult education in the matter of

Catholic Action.
'

The Central Catho
lic Library under the patronage of
St. John Fisher and St. Thomas More
will also have excellent quarters in

the new building. This library, which
was formerly the property of the
Guild of .Social Studies Libraiy, .will

still be managed by its existing com

mittee and will, T hope, increase the
most valuable work it has been doing
for a number of years past in South
Australia. There will also provi
sion for a Chapter Room, in which
conferences of the clergy will take
place."

His. Grace concluded by paying
warm tribute to tRe work of the
architect, Mr. Herbert Jory, and of
the builders, Messrs. F. Fricker & Co.
He joined with Priests and people in

thanking John and Mary Fenpescey
"for their- benefactions to the, Arch
diocese': the longest life>would come
to an end all too; soon, but that build
ing would stand for many years as a

memorial of. their generosity. He
joined, too, with Mgr. Hourigan in

thankingthe- Catholic people, the
majority of whom had little of this
world's goods, and; their non-Catholic
friends .who were: ever generous - in
contributing to the advancement of
religion and education. \V


